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Bosco Bae has asked me to write a reflectjon about tJ1e Mormon Media
Studies Symposia tJ1al we re held al Brigham Young University in 2010 and
2012, and to provide some "gene ral tJ1o ughts" about the relationship between
media, Mormonism , and Mormons. I also will address tJ1e topic of Mormon
Media Studies as an emerging discipline, ;u1d will conclude witJ1 some tJ10ugh ls
aboul Mo rmons, tJ1e media, and tJ1c Mormon Mome nt. My commenL~ arc
meant o nly to be conversa[jonal in tone. They cerlainly do not purport lo be
dclini[jve or comprehensive statemc nl~ about the topics discussed.

Media Focus on Mormons and Mormonism in the 21st Century
\1/hc11 Mitt Romney ran fo r the U.S. presidency tJ1c lirst [jme (January 2007February 2008), many Mormons we re surp1iscd (and often distressed) by tJ1c
media coverage of The Church or.Jesus Christ o f Latte r-day Saints (he reinafter
tJ1e LDS Church or tJ1e Ch urch) tJ1at his c;u1didacy prompte d. (Sec Baker ,Uld
C,unpbell, 2010). This took place five years alkr tJ1c Winter O lympics 2002
tJiat were held in Sall Lake City-au eve11l Lhal also garnered u11precedcnted
worldwide media coverage or Mormonism (although arguably perhaps m ore
posilive for Mormons tJ1an tJ1e coverage dL11ing tJ1e primary clec[jo11 period,
despite tJ1e Olympics bribery scandal). (Sec C hen, 200a.)
Big Love, a TV series tJ1at aired o n HBO be tween March 200(5 and March
201 1, also brought alten[jon to tJ1e LDS C hurch because or its dcpic[jon or
what was described as a lictjonal fundame ntalist Mormon family that prac[jcecl
polygam y. T he headline news stories about tJ1e raid in Eldorado, Texas by
Child Protec[jvc Se rvices ,llld law e 11lorccmenl ollici,tls or tJ1c Yearning for
Z ion ranch in 2008 also included men[jon or tJ1c LDS Church because of' ilie
historical [jcs or members or tJ1e T exas group witJ1 tJ1c Monnons
headquarlered in Sall Lake City, and because or ci1e confusio n among media
outJets a11d members or tJ1e public (domestic a11d i11 Lcrna[jonal) about tJ1e
differences between the m.
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Baker: Media conlinued:

'rrliis intense
media activity
6y and a6out
9vtormons and
9vtormonism
6eggedfor
study."

I

The se events were taking place during the same Lime frame in which lhe LOS
Church was rapidly embracing new communicalions Leclmologies, and
producing media conlenl in multiple formals fo r internal applicalions, as well
as fo r exlenm.l messaging. Ma11y o r the Church's slepped up clTorls lo produce
rnmmunicalions for media and public rnnsumption clearly were related lo the
ways i11 which Mormons and Mormouism were being represented and
discussed by lhe traditio nal media, ,llld in on-line venues.
In D ecember 2007, the C hurch made a call for Mormons to join tJ1e
couversalion about Mormonism by producing media coulcnl or l11cir own,
especially on the Internet, and by responding to whal was being said aboul
Mormons. This call was arliculaled by Elde r M. Russell Ballard, a member of
ll1e Q uo rum or the Twelve AposlJes in I.he LDS Church, who urged members
Lo share ll1eir belief's 011 ll1e Internet., saying in part:
"The cmcrgc11cc o f Ne\\' Media is facili1;1ting a world-ll'idc conversation on almost
every subjecl including religion, and nearly everyone c.111 participate .... Con versations
will continue \\'helhcr or not we choose lo participate in them. But we cannot stand

0 11

lhc sidelines while olltcrs, includ ing our crilil's, allempl to d elinc whal 1J1e Church
tcad1es.... The challenge is that there arc loo 111,UJ}' people partiripating in
conversation aboul the Churdt for our Church personnel 10 converse with and respond
lo individually. vVc cannot answer cvc1y question, satisl}' cvc1y inquiry, and respond lo
every inacn11,1cy that exists.... some who seek answers want !hem to come direclly from
a member of the Church, like each o ne of you .... May I ask that you join the
conversatio n by p;u·ticipating o n lhc l nlerncl, particularly Lite New Media, lo share Lite
gospel and 10 explain in simple and dear terms 1J1e message of lite Rcsloralion." (See
Uallar<l, 2007 & 2008.)

This ca.ll for r;rnk and file members Lo ffealc media messages about ll1e
Church (media c:onlcnl Lhal was nol produced or disuibulcd by l11c Chuffh
itsclr, or pre-approved through the Church's correla1jon system) was a real sea
change lor au orga11izalion ll1al for so long had bccu vigihu1L about cout.rolling
its own message and image.
The response to Ballard's m il was immediate. As Kellne r (2013) rece nl.ly has
wrillen, "Since then, Mormon LesGmouies have exploded over L.l1e Internet,
wil.l1 ll1e LOS Church joi11i11g iu by posting hundreds o r videos 011 its owu
YouTubc channel. Public percept.ions of ll1c Church may well ('hange because
or ll1e digita l ouu·cad1." (Sec Mormon Biogs and YouTube d1an11c l.)
This intense media aclivily by and about Mo rmo11s and Mormonism begged
for study.
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Baker: Media continued:
Mormon Media Studies as an Emerging Discipline
There is a rich academic literature about Mormons a11d the media that has
a.risen fro m seventl disciplines over the ye;u·s - espei:ially having lo do with
represe11tal.ions o r Mormons in pri11L m edia througho ut the C hurch's histo ry.
Fo r a bibliography (1898-2003) and discussion of academic studies about this
to pic, sec Baker a11d Stout, 2003 (currcntJy being updated). Sec also a
comprehensive Limcline ofM onn o11 media histo ry (1827-2007) in Baker, 2008
(currc11tJy be ing updated) which also con1.ai11s numerous bibliographic
refe re nces lo scho larship about Mormo11s and I.he media.
Dcspilc tJ1is academic p roduction by scholars over tJ1e decades, and despite th e
d evelopment of Mormon Studies in recent years, a discipline o r an acade mic
venue specifically devolecl to 1J1e topic o r Mo rmo ns and tJ1e m edia did not exist.
during tJ1c first decade of tJ1e 2 1st cenlwy (and still docs not, otJ1er tJ1an tJ1e
symposia discussed he rein).
T he m id- 20tJ t crnlu1y saw Ute emergence or several Mormo n Studies groups
or publications, such as tJ1e Mo rmon Hist.o ry Association, Dialogue, ;md
Sunstone. There now arc ma11y m o re including (tJ1is is not a complete list): tJ1c
Associatio n for Mo rmo n Le ll.e rs; Ute Euro pean M o rmo11 Studies Association;
the Mormon Social Scic11ce Associatio n; tJ1e Foundatio n for Apologetic
Informatio n and Research (FAIR); tJ1eJo hn Whitme r Historical Association;
tJ1c Mormon Historic Sites I•oundation; tJ1c Sociely for M o rmo n Philosophy
and Theology; and the Neal A. Maxwell InsliLuLe, including iL~ recently
;urno unced Mormon Studies Review (sec BHodges, March 25 & 27, 201:1).
Members o r tJ1ese groups o ften produce scho larship witJ1 re ference Lo media
coverage o r particuhll" Mormo n issues <luring various periods, but 11o nc o r
tJ1cm go specifically and directJy lo tJ1e stud y or Mormons ,md the media as a
locuscd discipline . They arc dcvot.cd lo o tJ1cr purposes.
In tJ1c 21st Ccnltny, Mormon SLudics began lo develop in academe: in 2007,
the Arringto n Chair of Mormo n Histo ry ;u1d Culture was established at Utah
SLale University; in 2008, tJ1e Hunter Chair or M o rmon St.udics was established
at Claremont Graduate School in Southern California. Mormon Studies
programs also were launched at tJ1e University o f Utah and at U L.ah Valley
U niversily during tJ1is perio d o r Lime. (I will no l wade here in Lo the current
discussions and debates about. what docs or should constitute Mormo n St.udies
as a discipline .)
WitJ1in tJ1c co11Lcxl o r tJ1c historical m o tm:11L, includ ing L11c dcvclopmc11t o r
Mo rmo n St.udies o n several diffe rent fro11ts, the in tense media coverage o f'
Mormo11-rclated issues, tJ1c cxlc11sivc efforts by tJ1c LDS Church lo produce
and respond lo media, the presence on tJ1e lnl.e rncl o r wicle-rnnging userproduced conte nt. ,md discussio n about. all tJ1i11gs Mormon (from iL~ histo ry to
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Raker: Media continued:

I

'!J[.n argument
I
couU 6e made
tliat tlie L<DS
re[igion owes its
success in part to
its liistory of
adapting to and
mal?jng use of
emerging media
teclino[ogies. "

it5 theo logy to its 'magic underwear'), and with Mormons responding to the rail
lo make their voices heard o n tJ1e lnlerncl - tJ1e Lime was ripe Lo ,u·Liculale a
specilic academic focus for Mormon Media Studies as an emerging subdiscipline bc neatJ1 tJ1e broader umbre llas of Mormon Studies, Religious
Studies, and Media and Re ligion Studies. (Sec Stout and Buddcnbaum (2002)
for tJ1e recent developme nt of tJ1is lallc r lickl.)

Religion and Media
The LDS Church and its members and belie fs, have been spotlighted in l11e
media t.l1roughoul tJ1c Church's history, and have been highly visible in recent
ye,u·s, as discussed above. The insl.iL11Lional Church and individual Mormons
also have been proactive since tJ1e religion's inception in l11e produelio n o l'
media conte nt, and in the use of new communicatio ns technologies as they
were developed. (See Baker, 2008, and Baker & Moll, 2011 .) W hile
circumstances and lechnologics have ch,u1gcd over 1jmc, the media have been
ccnl.ral lo the Mormon experie nce, and Lo t.11e inte rface o f Mormonism ,md iL~
adherents with societies, governments, institutio ns, and individuals.
An argument could be matle t.11al tJ1e LDS religio n owes its success in parl lo its
hisL01y of adapting lo and making use of eme rging media technologies. Some
scholars have suggested this cause and effecl fo r ot.11er religio ns, as discussed i11
the following passages from Baker & Moll, 2011 .
"In the book Com1111111icntio11 mid C/1m1ge i11 Americn11 Religious History, Leonard I.
Sweet discusses th e "interplay in Ame1i can history between Lhe emergence of new
communicatio n forms and re ligious and social change" (Sweet, 1993, p. 1). H e
cites scholars such as Averil Cameron, Hoger Fi nke, and Hodney Stark, who
conclud ed Lhal "those religious leaders who have made the biggest advanC'es have
been those who worked out of Lheir trad ition lo express their faith tl1rough
innovative wa)1S and means, idioms and tcC'h11ologies accessihlc and adapted Lo Ilic
times in which Lhc)' lived " (Swcel, I 993, p. 2).

"Sweet also cites Colin Mo1Tis's book 011 Christian commu11irntions, which
sugg-esls thal "man)' of Ilic exciting new l\\'ists in the Christian slory over the
centuries have ocrnrred because advocates for C lnistia11it)' h ave exploited
developments in co mmu11icatio11s tcd111olo1,,y" (Sweet, 1993, p. 2 citing Morris,

1990).
" Furtl1er, Sweet refers to historian Natlian H atch, who has written that success in
America's religious marketplace is cxplai11e<l b)' "the ability o f religious groups to
adopl and adapt to tl1e democratic and populist impulses of American culture, ;u1d
lo use popular forms or communication Lo reach the widest possible audience"
(Sweet, 1993, p. 2, citi ng Hatch, 1989). Conversely, mainline Protestantism,
wh ich made excellent use or p rint tech nolo6,y tl1roughout iL~ history, did not
successfull)' adapt Lo and explo it b roadcast Lech11ologies. (Sweet, 1993, p. fi I.)

Baker: Media continued:
"\•Vhilc there is no well-developed theo ry of media and rclii:,,ion, this obsc1vation
o f the relationship between the successful use of communications tcclmologics and
the success o f oq:,-:mized religions is worth conside1~1tio n. This re lationship is
consistent with the views or communications tJ1eorists like Harold Innis, Marshall
McLuhan, and vValtc r Ong. They held, according to Sweet, tJ1at "communications
structures arc more tJ1;m mediums o f transmission" in tJiat tJ1cy affect "every nook
and cranny of society, including tJ1c intellectual and social girders tJ1at underpin
that society" (Sweet, 1993, p. 50).
"This view is summarized by l'vlarshall l\frLuhan's well-known statement tJ1at "the
medium is tJ1e message" (McLuhan, 19611-, p. 7). This means essentially tJ1al
"communications media themselves, apart from their con tent and pro1,'r amming,
arc dynamic and even dete rminative forces. The medium changes and shapes
history and culture ; it creates and alters perceptio ns o f reality and trutJ1" (13aker,
2008, p. 11 8).
"In a related view, Neil Postman has argued tJ1at "tcclmological ch,mgc is not
additive; it is ecological," adding, "'vVhat happens if we place a drop of red dye
into a beaker of clear water? Do we have clear water plus a spot of reel d ye?
Obviously noL W e have a new colo ration to every molecule o f water. T hat is what
I mean hy ecological" (Postman, 1998, p . .5). Postman had argued earlie r: "One
signilicant change gcnc1~1tes total change.... A new tcchnoloi:,•y does no t add o r
subtrnct something. II changes everything.... Afte r televisio n, tJ1e United Stat.cs
was no t Amcric-a plus television; television gave a new colo ratio n lo eve1y political
campaig11, to every home, lo every school, to every d1urcl1, lo every industry"
(Postman , 1993, p. 18). Consistent. with this l'colo1,,ic-al view is.James B. Allen's
observation 1J1al olde r Lallcr-day Saints living in the year 2000 cxpc 1ie11<.:c<l "a
differe nt Church than tJ1cy had known 50 years earlier" (Allen, 2007, p. 120)-no t
tJ1c same church plus new techno logies b ut a different church.
"The assump tion of tJ1c ccnu·ality o f communications media lo tJ1c success of
religio ns is a useful backdrop to any narrative abo ut use o f tJ1c media, and abo ut
the progress o f tJ1c LDS Church. " (Baker & Motl, 2011, pp. :140-1142.)

Mormon Media Studies Symposium
Early in 2009, as a humble beginning by which lo form communily around
l11ese and ol11er issues wil1 1in the Mormon conlext, a kw o r my deparlmenlal
colleagues and I mel Lo begin a listserve o r scholars from across the country
who mighl have an inle rest in Mo rmo n Media Studies. IL was o nly a shorl Lime
before list members beg,111 suggesting Lhal we should hold a confere nce.
T hings came together quite quickly, and Ilic first-ever Mormo n Media Sludies
Symposium was held on November 11-1 2, 2010 at the BYU Hannan
Conference Center. (Sec Mormo n Media Studies Symposium 2010.) IL was
sponsored by Ull: D c p,utme nl or Communicat.ions am! the College of Fine
ArL~ ;mcl Communicat.ions at BYU, and co-sponsored by BYU Broadrast.ing
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Baker: Media continued:
(which was cclcbrali11g i11 2010 ils 50111 a1111ivcrsary, as well as Ilic l 0111
anniversa1y o r BYU-TV), and by BYU Studies. The Lhemc o r the confe rence
was "Mormon Media Studies: Across Time, Space, and Oiscipli11cs."
For a lirsl co11li.:rc ncc, il was surprisingly succcssh1I. The re were aboul 1,000
scaL5 lilied on each or tJ1e Lwo days or Ilic eve11l. The keynole speaker was
Terry( Givens speaking on tJ1c Lopic "Fraud, Philanderers, aud fooLball:
Negotiating the Mormo n lmage."(See Israelsen-Hartley, 201 O; and G ivens,
2011.) The Symposium 2010 featured more tJ1an 30 academic paper
prcsc 11talio11s; multiple panel discussions 011 a wide varicly o r topics including
Mo rmon bloggcrs, Church public relations, film screenings, and
documc11L;u·ics. (Sec Symposium 2010 Scl1cdulc.)
Several or tJ1c papers prcscnlcd laler became journal articles ,Uld book
chapters, thus resulting in the symposium having foste red a real conlJ"ibution 1·0
tl1c lick!. The positive outcomes and responses lo tl1c conli.:rcncc by schol.trs
and allendces confirmed the need for, ;u1d an interest in, Ilic lopic o r Mo rmon
me dia studies-so it was decided lo do iL ag,Lin in Lwo years.
The Mormon Media Studies Symposium 2012 was he ld November 8-9, 2012,
agai n al tJ1c BYU Harrn,m Conli.:rcncc center, and was sponsored by Ilic BYU
O c partmenl of' Communicatio ns, ,md Ilic College of Fine ArLs and
Communicalio11s. (Sec Mormon Media Studies Symposium 2012.)
Attendance was again high. The tJ1emc of tJ1c 2012 confe rence was "Mormon
Momc11ls(s) and tJ1c Media." Or. David Cunpbcll or Notre Dame was tJ1c
keynoler, speaking on the topic "The Mo rmon Dilemma: The Pros and Cons
or Being a Peculiar People." His prese11Lalion was based upon tJ1e research
gatlicred for his co-autliored book American Grace: How Religion Divides nnd
Unites Us (2012) by Robert D. PulJlam and David E. Campbell. (Sec.Jones,
2012; also sec Guibcrl, 201 2, for related data about Mo rmons.)
HighlighLs o r tlie Symposium 2012 included a roundtablc discussion, with Dr.
C;unpbell and other nationally recognized experts on religion and politics,
spo11sored by tlu.: BYU C harles Redd Center for Western Studies. There
were approximately 100 named participants on the program (which included
pa11clisls aJJd paper co-autl1ors); 34 acade mic paper presc111alio11s 011
Mo rmo ns and the media (including several in the Young Scholars session); 9
pa11cl discussio11s; 3 docume11Larics a11d 2 movies by and/o r aboul Mormo11s
and lhe m edia; ,md a special session o n publishing Mormon-relaled
schol.trship. (Sec Symposium 2012 Schedule.)

~ - - - - -- -- ~

The rnnf'crence schedule was pl;urned during tJ1e 2012 elect.io n season in
which Mo rmo ns were covered exte nsively in political news (tlie co11lerence
beganjusl Lwo days after tlic election), and also during the period in which
bo Lh tJ1c Book of Mormon musical and tl1c "I'm a Mormo 11" advertising
campaign were in lull swing. T he sessions related Lo these issues had tJ1e
highcsl i11Lcrcsl and allcmla11cc.
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I

The Symposium 2012 had a publishing arrangcmcnL witJ1 t.hc Joumnl of Media
...J
and Religion UMR) which had cxpn.:ssed au i11Le rcsL in publishing sclecL
symposium papers in a firsLspecial edit.io n in a planne d series on m edia and
various faitJ1 Lrac.lilio11s. J\.s a rcsu lL, I 6 symposium papers were submitted Lo
JMR ro r consideration. (As o r this writing, no word has yet been received as to
which o r how ma.11y o r tJ1csc papers will be acccplec.l.) The Symposium 2012,
like tJ1e one before it in 2010, was successful in promoting scholarly
production. This was especially important lo tJ1e o rganizers because scho larly
product.ion was a key clem ent in t.he vision fo r the conl'crence. (See
Symposium 2012 Vision.)

'7'/ie 21st
Century fauncliec.i
tlie £(1)S Cliurcli
and its mem6ers
(togetlier witli
tfie rest of tfie
woruf) into a
Feedback about tJ1e conference was ag-.i.in posilive, and discussions arc now
new era caused underway about tJ1c possibility or ho lding ;motJ1er i11 20 14.
6y tlie e:{J)fosion
Mormo ns, Media, ,md the Mormon Moment
ofon-Cine
The 21st CenLury launched tJ1e LOS Church and its members (LogctJ1er witJ1
efectronic
tJ1e res t o r the world) into a new era caused by tJ1e explosion o r o n-line
communications. 'I electronic commu11icalio11s.

The Church ,md its me mbers came into tJ1e public spo tlight witJ1 increased
inte nsity during the decade fro m 2002-20 I 2, du e to this technological
revoiulion combined witJ1 various societal events such as tJ1e \Vinler O lympics
o r 2002 which were held in Sall Lake City; poliLicaJ events, such as the two
Romney c;U11paigns fo r tJ1e presidency and tJ1c Church's involvem ent in
California's Proposilio n 8 ballot i11iLiaLivc; and M o rmo n individuals or
depictions o f Mormons appe,Lri11g in popular culture, such as Stephanie M eyer
and her Lo p sclli11gTwilighl book series a11c.l Lhe movies based upon tJ1em, and
tJ1e T o ny and Grammy award-winning The Book o r Mo rmo n music;d.
Much has been wriuc n abouLtJ1e Mo rmon Mo m ent, a Le nn which refers
p1i1rnu·ily Lo tJ1e h cighLenecl visibility, parLicipaLion, ,md rcpresenlalio n of
Mormo ns and the LDS C hurch in society and in media. (However, see
vValkcr, 2012, for a rcpo rL o r Michael OLtcrson's views abo ut ilie M o rmo n
Moment.) T his Mo me nL wi ll provide fodder for scholarship for ye,u·s Lo come .
Pe rhaps amo11g tJ1e mosL enduring ouLcomes o r tJ1is morne11l ,u-c no l tJ1e ways
in which Mormo ns ,md Mormonism were re presented , buL tJ1e ways i11 which
tJ1e Church and its members embraced and mac.le use or tJ1c new m edia
environme nt, and developed ski lls and philosophies for participaling in public
discourse a11c.l respo nding Lo public scruli11 y. \ Vhilc tJ1e concepL o r tJ1c term
Mo rmo n Moment refers primarily Lo the coverage o r Mo rmo ns and
Mormonism fro m an external viewpoint, tJ1is period o f Lime also m;u·ks an
internal Mormon mo ment witJ1 regard Lo LDS media acLiviLies. This includes
tJ1c ways in which tJ1c Church implcmenled new techno logies; encountered
media represenlalives and o rga11izalio 11s; produced conte nt tJ1at tJ1e m edia

Baker: Media continued:
could use; rn;magcd its image; designed and disseminated its messaging; aml
responded lo the ways in which it was re presenl.ed.

'l:Perliaps among
tlie most
enauring
outcomes of tliis
moment are not
tlie ways in
wfiicli :Mormons
ana :Mormonism
were
representer!, 6ut
tlie ways in
wliicli tlie
Cliurcli ana its
mem6ers
em6racea ana
maae use of tfie
new mecfia
environment,
ana aeve[opea
skj[[s ana
pliifosopliies for
participating in
pu6Eic aiscourse
ana responcfing
to pu6Eic
scrutiny. "

The C hurch put in place a rnmprehensivc media stralq,ry for tl1e O lympics,
for example; created a11d attended lo its on-li11c Newsroom
(www.Monnonncwsroom.o rg); produced its " I'm a Mo rmon" advertising
campaign; initiated an on-line missionary program; ,lll<l fostered tl1c
development of a numbe r or biogs, including the one by Michael Ot.l.erson
(ma11aging director o r Public Affairs for tJ1e Church) on vVashingtonPosLrom.
Additionally, tl1e Church stayed attuned to and (sometimes) respo nded to the
concerns or various aggrieved or discontented groups including members or
other Christian religions,Jews, African-Americans, the LG BT community,
leminisL,, ,md va rious heterodox- and ,mti-Mormon Internet communities.
One result o f tJ1c Church's media activities during tJ1e Mormon Moment was
tliat tl1e message ,md to ne o r its strategics fo r n.:sponding lo rid icule or
depictjons tJ1at Mormons found ofle nsive, became deli berately and lully
developed, and publicly recognized.
In response lo m1 upcomjug Big Love episode depicting Mormon temple
cere monies, the Church issued a state me nt in March 2009 stating in p;ut tllat
"The Church or.Jesus Christ of Latter-day S;1inLs as ,ul institu tion docs not call
fo r boycoUs," that "when expressing the mselves i11 I.he public arena, Latte r-day
Sa.inL, should conduct tJ1em selves witJ1 dignity and tJ10ughl1ulncss," and tl1al:
"Not o nly is this the m odel thaLJesus Christ taught and demo nstrated in his own life,
but it also rcllccts the rea lity of tJ 1c strc n~th and maturity of C hurch members today
... witJ1 a global membership or thi11cen and a hair m illion there is 110 need to feel
defensive when tJ 1e Ch urch is moving fonvard so rapidly. T he Chu rch's strcn1,'1h is in
iL~ f'ailJ1fi.tl me mbe rs in 170-plus counuics, and tJ1crc is no evidence IJ1al extreme
misrepresentations in IJ1c media that appeal 011ly t.o a 11a1i-ow audience have any lo11glerm negative effect o n IJ1c Church." (Sec The Publicity Dile m ma, 2009.)

This st.atemenl served as a guid ing principle for responses from botJ1 Ule
instjtutio naJ Church and its members two years later when T he Book of
Mo rmon musical took lo tJ1c stage. The ollicial statement from tl1c Church
about tJ1c musical said: "The productio n may attempt to entertain audiences
lor a11 evening, but the Book or Mo rmon as a volume or scripture will ch,lllge
people's lives forever by bringing them closer to Christ." It then made
reference to its c,Lrlicr state ment about Big Love to communicate its
philosophy. (Sec Book o r Mormo n Musical: Church's Ollicial Stateme nt.
Fcbru;u11 7, 20 I J.)
This state ment. about The Book. of Mormon musical was quo t.ed repeatedly in
news coverage about !he play, and it has come to be seen as a signature
response fro m tJ1c LOS Church-one which defines the C hurch, in a sense.
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The C hurch's response slsalq,ry reached whal many saw as all even more
surprising new level when iL began buying 3-pagc ads in Lhc musical's programs
wilh piclurcs or people one presumes lo be Mo rmo ns staling: "You've seen
the play ... Now read the book," "I've read the book," and "The book is always
bcllcr." (Sec pholos or these ads in Bicscnback, 201 3.)
This ad campaign in the playbills has been re l'crrcd lo in Lhc media as "turning
the o ther check," "taking the high road," "rising above the fray," or "laking a
passive approach" lo a play in which Mormons arc nol favorably rcpresenled.
(See for example: Biesenback, 2013; Goodste in, 2011 ; Hicks, 2011;
L1nnondin, 201 3; Mo rain, 2013; Ng, 2012; and N ollen, 201 3 . Sec also
Walker, 201 3.)
Church pc rson11cl repo rtedly o perated al a fcvcn.:cJ pilcl1 lo keep up with
everything that was happening during l11e Mo rmo n Mome nt, and it seems lo
be generally agreed l11at l11e Church did a good .iob in its interact.ions with the
press and in applying effcclive public relalions strategics. IL~ e fforts and
inilialivcs sho uld be studied, especially with a locus 011 their e ffects and
o utcomes. \ ,Vhile a Pew Forum study eoncludecl Lhat ''America's ' Mormon
Moment' is over, aml public o pinion appears lo be lilllc changed ," lhey also
reported l11at "some altiludes have softened ." (See Pew Fo rum, 2012.)
The d evelopme nt or e mail, the Inte rne t, biogs, and YouTube have allowed the
media ;md l11c general public Lo discuss and circulate informal.ion and
opinio ns about Mormons and Mo rmonism in ways l11al were nol previously
possible, and fo r the o rganizalional church, and individual membe rs as well, to
jo in l11c convcrsalion by producing and circulaling l11eir owu messaging. There
is now a clamor o f' voices, opinio ns, and perspec1jves by and about Mormons
available in an i11stu1t by simpl}' e ntering a fe w search lerms into o ne's
computer, tablet, or smart phone.
The C hurch in 201 3 is a diffe rent church lhan it was in 2000. The veiy
experience o f be ing a Mormon also has C'hanged-1,u-gcly as a resull o f new
communicalio ns technologies.
Now it's up lo scholars lo docume nt ,md rumiualc abo ut it all.
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